
AGRICULTURE: Salt Jiistr ... ibuted to feed (.Dalers which 
is either mixed in commercial feeds or 
sold directly to farmers for feeding to 
animals is not a commercial feed under 
the Missouri Commercial Feed Law of 1959 . 

FEEDS : 

December 4, 1963 

Opir-:':on No . 386 

Mr. William L. Vyaa, Director 
Feed and Seed Division 
Miaaouri Department ot Agriculture 
P.O. Box 630 
Jettereon Cit7, Miaaouri 

Dear Jlr. Wyaa' 

Ve render herewith our opinion in answer to 70ur requeat 
of September 20, 1963, which wa8 aa tollowat 

"We would like to have an opinion aa to 
whether or not aalt which is distributed 
by aal t coiiJ)&niea to teed deal era and 
which ia either mixed in co .. erc1al teeds 
o~ 11 sold direct to tarmera tor reeding 
to animals would be considered a commercial 
feed und•r the Miaaouri Commerciai Feed 
Law. For your information, we refer you 
to Section 266.161, Subsection 4; Which 
defines commer¢1al reeds•" 

Common aalt, the substance With Which we are concerned; 
18 a white cr,vatalline compound of sodium and chlorine. It 
ia taken trom the earth in the form in which it is eventually 
used. although a certain amount ot ret1n1ng is neces•&IT• 
Salt ia used and consumed primarily in ita natural state. 
Although salt i8 sold co~erciallF tor teed under different 
brand name a, an analysis would show each product to be the 
same excewt tor a small amount or n•utral addat1vee to make 
the salt tlow". If any ingredients are added to the salt 
other than euch neutral addativea, it 1a no longer salt and 
ia not within the purview or this opinion. 



The Missouri Commercial Feed Law or 1959 ia set out in 
Sections 266.151 to 266.171. R8J1o 1959. An analysis or this 
law indicates it waa intended to cover substances which ma~ 
vary in chemical content rather than a single chemical com• 
poun4 such as salt whose composition ia fixed and unchangeable. 

The term "commercial teedatt 18 defined in subsection 4 or 
Section 266.161 as to11owaa 

"All materials which are distributed for 
use as teed tor animals other than man exeeptt 
(a) Unmixed whole seed e.nd meals made 

directly trom tbe entire eeedaJ 
(b

0
) Unground h&VJ and 

( ) Whole or ground straw# stover, silage, 
cob a, and hull a when not mixed w1 th 
other DJatariala." 

Although ealt wae not specifically listed, the materials 
excepted, like salt, are all unmixed ingredients whoee composition 
doea not change. 

Subsection 5 ot Section 266.161 defines a teed ingredient 
ast "Each ot the constituent materials making up a commeroial 
teedn. Contrasting this 4et1n1tion with the definition or a 
commercial teed contained in the preceding subsection, aalt 
would more closely be 1dentitied aa a teed ingredient rather 
than a commercial teed. 

Other sections ot the act ind1cat. it was int-ended to cover 
combinations ot eeveral ingredients rather than a single ingred.1ent 
which doee not vary in compoa1t1on. Section 266.181 requires 
that any commercial teed ahall be accompanied by a registration 
label bearing certain information 1nolud1ngr 

"* * *(3) The guar~teed an&l781S of the 
commercial teed. listing the minimum per• 
centase or crude protetn, mininnmt percentage 
ot crude tat, and maximum percentage or crude 
tiber. For mineral reeds the list ahall in
clude the following it addeda Min11DWD and 
maxilllWD percentage ot calcium (Oa), minimum 
percentage ot phOIJ?horua (P), m1n1111WD per
centage ot iodine {I}, and ~in1mum and maximum 
percentages ot salt {NaCl).* * •" 
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The tact that salt 1s only one ot the ingredients or a 
mineral teed and, w1th1n the limits set tortb on the label ~ 
m&J be added to or taken from a feed without requiring re
registration, Section 266 .171- 3J or re-labelina. supports 
our reaaoning that salt is a reed ingredient and is not 
itselt a commercial teed. 

Section 266.211 provides that no peraon shall distribute 
an adulterated reed. It also defines tbe conditions under 
Which a teed aball be deemed adulterated. In each circumstanco, 
the adulteration occurred because a substance had been added 
to the teed or taken from it. Nothing could be added to or 
taken trom salt wi tbout changing the entire character ot the 
substance. 

The Commercial Feed Law was enacted to provide government 
supervision over feed mixture• and to protect stock owners trom 
reeding their an1aals adulterated or unWholesome teeds. The 
reason for the law and the provisions thereor do not appear 
applicable to the aale ot salt which ia not a variable mixture 
ot aev~ral ele•ents but is a compound sold i n i ta natural state 
whose composition does not vary to any appreciable degree . The 
tact that a very small percantas• of neutral addativas ma¥ be 
put in the ealt does not ohange ,tbe basic nature ot the substance. 

It is therefore our opinion that the sale ot salt to t.ed 
dealers is not covered by the Commercial Peed Law or Missouri . 
It aalt is sold by teed dealers aa an ingredient i n commercial 
teeds, it is the responsibility ot these dealers to compl7 With 
the law. 

In this opinion, we do not pass on the question or whether 
aalt that has been treated or other single substances in their 
natural state al'e commercial teeds as detined 1n the Cotamer-cial 
:reed Law. 

CONCLUSION 

It ia the opinion ot this ottice that salt distributed to 
teed dealers which ia either mixed With commercial teeds or sold 
d1rectl7 to farmers tor feeding to animals is not a commercial 
teed as used in the Missouri reed Law or 1959. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by ~ Assistant John H. Denman. 
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Very truly yours, 

mm '. llotlivN 
Attorney General 


